DAY 01
KUALA LUMPUR / BRISBANE ~ GOLD COAST
(MOB)
Assemble at KLIA International Airport for your pleasant flight to Brisbane - the capital of Queensland. Upon arrival,
transfer to the hotel for check in.

DAY 02
GOLD COAST ~ PARADISE COUNTRY FARM ~ PACIFIC FAIR ~ GOLD COAST
(B/BBQ L/D)
After breakfast, proceed to Paradise Country Farm. Enjoy your BBQ Lunch. You may experience the horse drawn wagon
rides, Billy tea demonstration and damper, boomerang throwing and whip cracking demonstrations, sheep dog mustering
and sheep shearing, cow milking and small animal feeding. Then proceed to the Pacific Fair Shopping Center, the
largest shopping complex in Queensland before transfer to hotel check in.
DAY 03
GOLD COAST ~ MOVIEWORLD ~ GOLD COAST
(B/D)
Today’s tour visits the Warner Brother Movie World. See some of the special effects and behind-the-scenes of movie
making in a real movie studio. Warner Bros. Movie World is a whole world of entertainment. From heart-thumping thrill
rides like Lethal Weapon to the colourful but gentle rides in Looney Tunes Village to the laugh -a-minute antics of the
Police Academy Stunt Show .Warner Bros. Movie World has something for everyone.
DAY 04
GOLD COAST ~ SEAWORLD ~ GOLD COAST
(B/D)
After breakfast, proceed to Sea World. See spectacular shows by the dolphins and the sea lions. Watch the fantastic
display by divers in the shark feeding sessions. Also enjoy the m arvelous skills of the performers in the Ski Spectacular
Show. For the more adventurous, there are various exciting rides for your entertainment.
DAY 05
GOLD COAST ~ BRISBANE CITY TOUR ~ BRISBANE / SYDNEY
(B/D)
After breakfast, free at leisure for you to explore the famous city of Queensland. Then proceed for Brisbane orientation
city tour features Southbank Parklands, China Town and Treasury Building. Bid good-bye to Brisbane and transfer to
airport for your flight to Sydney. Upon arrival check in to hotel.

DAY 06
SYDNEY ~ CITY TOUR ~ FISH MARKET ~ BLUE MOUNTAIN (3 Rides) ~ WILDLIFE WORLD (B/L/D)
Today city orientation tour included The Rocks area, Chinatown, Darling Harbour, the magnificent Sydney Opera House
& King Cross. We will visit the fish market. Catch the sights of the freshest fish in the market. Next, visits the Blue
Mountains. View the Three Sister ‘s Rock and the Jamieson Valley. You may like to experience the 3 ride in the National
Park, the world’s steepest scenic railway, Cableway and Skyway. Meet Australia’s most lovable Koalas, Kangaroos.
Wombats, Emus and other native animals in an Australian Wildlife Park. Later Proceed to the Sydney 2000 Olympic Park.

DAY 07
SYDNEY ~ AQUARIUM ~ LUNCHEON CRUISE ~ SYDNEY / KUALA LUMPUR
(B/L/D)
Today our journey to the Sydney Aquarium, one of the largest in the world and features the most diverse collection of
Australian aquatic life. Continue enjoy a spectacular luncheon cruise with lunch on a luxury catamaran with its spacious
interior. Sit back, relax and take in the fabulous panoramic views. Bid good-bye to Sydney and transfer to airport for a
memorable flight home bringing with you beautiful souvenirs and sweet memories of your Australia Tour.
DAY 08

ARRIVE KUALA LUMPUR

** Note **
The above itinerary is for reference only, and is subject to any necessary changes in accordance to local requirements .

(MOB)

